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ExecutiveSummary 


Urban heat islands are regions that experience higher temperatures than surrounding areas,
primarily due to the concentration of buildings, roads and other structures that absorb and
re-emit heat. As climate change leads to higher temperatures, urban heat levels are likely to
increase. In Missouri,highsummertemperaturesandhighhumidityareexacerbatedinurban
areas, where temperatures can be 2 to 10 degrees hotter than their surroundings. This can
increase overall energy use and lead to dangerous conditions for those without access to air
conditioning or other ways to stay cool (e.g., green roofs, weatherproof buildings). Scientific
research indicates that green infrastructure, including cool pavement, tree canopies and park
spacewithinurbanareas,isaneffectivewaytooffseturbanheatislandeffects. 


ScienceHighlights 


●
●
●
●

Urbanheatislandsarecausedbyreducedvegetationcoverinurbanareas. 
Increasedurbanheatisaconsequenceofdevelopmentandclimatechange. 
The health and economic consequences of extreme heat disproportionately impact
low-incomehouseholds,peoplewithchronichealthproblems,olderadultsandkids. 
EPA recommends green infrastructure to moderate urban heat islands, such as
increasingtheurbantreecanopyandbuildinggreenroofs. 



Limitations 


●

In hot and humid areas like Missouri, vegetation that dissipates heat through
evaporationcanincreasehumidityandcounteractthebenefitsofincreasedevaporative
coolingonthehottestnights.Thereisnotenoughinformationtodeterminetheoptimal
levelofvegetationtoreduceheatinhumidareas. 




ResearchBackground 


Urbanheatislands 


Urban heat islands are regions within a city that experience higher temperatures than
surrounding areas. The phenomenon of urban heat islands was first noticed more than a
century ago.Areaswithhighconcentrationsofroadsanddarkbuildingsarehotterthanareas
with grass and trees, because built infrastructure absorbsmoreheat.Evenaftersunset,urban
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areas retain some of this heat, so more populated areas tend to be warmer at night than
surroundingruralareas.Warmertemperaturesinurbanareasmightprovidesomereliefduring
winter;however,duringthesummer,moreextremeconditionsfromurbanheatislandsincrease
humandiscomfortandelectricityuse.1,2  

The dominant contributor to urban heat island is the urban-rural difference in vegetation
cover.1-3 Urbanareasreflectmoreradiationbutstoremoreenergy,leadingtocoolingeffectsin
daytime. The stored energy issubsequentlyreleasedatnightandcontributestothenighttime
urban heat island effect. As urban areas expand, the heat island effect is enhanced. Less soil
moistureandvegetativecovercontributestotheintensityoftheurbanheatisland.Incontrast,
rural areas have more vegetation that can dissipate heatthroughevaporation. However,this
canincreasehumidity,whichalsoincreasestheurbanheatislandintensity.4 

When vegetation is replaced with built infrastructure, the cooling effect of evaporation and
transpirationfromplantsnolongertakesplace.Inarurallandscape,aportionofsolarradiation
is spent evaporating water, not on raising air temperatures. Plants perform this function
through evapotranspiration, drawing moisture from the ground and evaporating it, thus
coolingthesurroundingair.1,4 

Heatislandsandclimatechange 


As unusually high temperatures become more common, existing urban heat islands are
expected to get more extreme.1 For places that have hotsummerslikeMissouri,extremeheat
posesserioushealthrisks,includingheat-relatedfatalities.5 Theseproblemsdisproportionately
affect low-income, minoritized, and elderly populations, who may not have adequate air
conditioningtocooltemperaturesintheirresidence.5,6 Additionally,low-incomeareasaremore
likelytohavehigherpopulationdensity,lessvegetationandlessgreeninfrastructure.3 

Researchers have investigated whether the observed temperature rises that were being
attributed to climate change were actually due to the urban heat island effects, which could
increaseduetourbanizationworldwide.Thoughheatislandeffectsmayconfoundtemperature
measurements over time, research indicates that the heat island effect is not responsible for
observed increases in average temperatures over time. Moreover, such temperature increases
have been observed in rural and remote areas without a heatislandeffect,suchastheArctic
andoceansurfaces.7,8  

Mitigatingstrategies 


It has been well understood for years that urban green spaces and increases in tree canopy
(green infrastructure) are potential mitigation options for urban heat islands. However, in
Missouri, evapotranspiration leads to elevated humidity levels, which tends to counteract
benefitsfromevaporativecooling.Evenwithincreasedhumidity,therearebenefitstohavinga
treecanopytoblockthesun.1,3,5,9 


To address urban heat island effects, EPA suggests planting of shade trees, along with
installationofgreenrootstolowersurfaceandairtemperaturesandreducetheenergyneeded
to cool buildings.2,10 Inaddition,smartgrowthstrategiesthatmixlanduses,promotecompact
building design, increase parkland, and promote walkable neighborhoods are suggested.
Because vulnerable populations are most susceptible to the negative health and economic
consequences of extreme heat, policy solutions may also consider program designs that are
accessible to renters,adultswithlimitedmobilityandpeopleexperiencinghomelessness.11 For
example, some cities provide grants or low-interest loans to encourage green improvements,
whileotherareassubsidizecoolroofinstallationsinpublicbuildings(e.g.,affordablehousing,
schools,shelters). 
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